Mini Piling at Porthmear

Aquasource SW Ltd has been piling at Porthmear Beach, St Ives
for a new build house.

Not a bad little spot to work!
The contract called for a mix of 6″ and 8″ rock socketed
‘ODEX’ minipiles.
These will support the foundations of the new house.
The method of pile installation is suitable for small tight
access sites such as this one and produces a minimum of mess
and disruption on site.
For more details on our range of foundation and ground
stabilisation services phone roger on 07980499619 or email
roger@aquasourceltd.co.uk

New Filtration Installation

New Filtration Installation
Aquasource (SW) Ltd have just completed another
installation for a customer in N Cornwall.

new

The new system was built to replace an existing poor quality
spring supply.
The installation included building a bespoke concrete block
plantroom and fitting pH correction, pressure control and
Ultra Violet Disinfection.
The system was insulated and further protected from frost by a
frostwatch heating unit.
To find out more about our filtration and pump installation
services
please
ring
01726
824837
or
email contact@aquasourceltd.co.uk.

Air source heat pumps vs.
ground source heat pumps |
Energy Saving Trust
Very good article on the relative merits of Air Source and
Ground Source Heat Pumps.

Source: Air source heat pumps vs. ground source heat pumps |
Energy Saving Trust

South West Water customer
says water pressure was cut
in half as company tackles
disruption across Devon and
Cornwall – Cornwall Live

Source: South West Water customer says water pressure was cut
in half as company tackles disruption across Devon and
Cornwall – Cornwall Live
If you would like to discuss how Aquasource can help with low
water pressure please drop in and see us at stand 563 at the
Royal Cornwall show or phone 01726 824837.
For an example where we have helped click here

Another
great
testimonial

customer

Emailed Comment from a customer.
Hello, I just wanted to say a swift but large THANK YOU for
such a swift response to our water problem this afternoon
(reported and sorted within a few hours. AMAZING!). As ever
your crew did you and the company proud.
We will sort out payment a.s.a.p. once we’ve received the
bill. Thanks again and well done.
Kind regards,
Mr & Mrs W, Four Lanes

Testimonial from a satisfied
filtration customer
Morning Steve just a quick email before i get cracking, just
wanted to let you know Chris and Jack are an absolute credit
to the company, smashing job, if ever looking for a
recommendation then please pass my number across.
Kind regards
Andrew

Fantastic Testimonial From a
Groundworks Customer
We received this today from a social housing customer.
“Just a note that I visited ******** Gardens again today and
was further impressed by the work which the two Aquasource
groundworks engineers continue to carry out. Extremely tidy –
cannot fault their work and also the rate at which they have
completed the trenching. Excellent.
Customers I spoke to are very impressed including Mrs ***** at
no.** who has had extensive work carried out in her garden;

looks remarkably tidy and top soil yet to be added which will
be better than when started! Works up by the bungalow were
complete – again extremely tidy and now working on the last
trench. Very professional – please pass on my remarks.”

UK
heat
pump
growing again

market

is

Good News for the environment!

Source: UK heat pump market is growing again

Groundsource Drilling
Social Housing Project
Ground Source Heat
Drilling in Cornwall

for

Borehole

Aquasource (SW) Ltd t/a Groundsource SW have started work on a
12 hole Ground Source Heat Pump drilling project for a local
Ground Source Heat Pump installer in South West Cornwall.
The site is in a Cul-de-Sac surrounded by dwellings and we are

working hard to minimise mess and disruption to the
tenants. All working areas are being sheeted down with plywood
and separation membranes and all arising are being taken
offsite.
The Ground Source holes are being drilled to a maximum depth
of 103m and on completion will be fitted with Geothermal
probes and backfilled using special thermally conductive
grout.
When completed the tenants on the site will be able to take
advantage of clean, cheap and easily controllable heat from
the Cornish bedrock.
For more information please contact Roger Wedlake on 01726
824837 or email roger@groundsourcesw.co.uk

Drilling Ground Source Heat Pump Boreholes

A Big Thank You!
We would like to thank all of our staff for their efforts in
making it in to work during this extreme weather and also
battling out in the blizzard to help our customers struggling
without water.
Their professionalism and determination is
very much appreciated.
We would also like to thank our
customers for their patience and for diligent following of our
defrosting guidance over the phone. As always if you need our
help ring 01726824837.

